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We leave for New York an
be closed out at sensational prices.

All Men's, Boys' and Childi
closed out AT AND BELOW COST.

Special
Those who have CASH to sj
this Special Sale.

Watches and Jewelry.
I want ini frit-nls and the imbli- en-ial to kriow that when irl nt-A Of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
'1 h1KI inl the fntnr., % wl1 as thet .ast. I ain prepart d to supply th-m. My li.e ot

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Istplet-, and.n a l m. e Plr-t,iire :o show tbei.

Special and prompt attention given to all R,-pairing iv ni line
at pricep to ziit ti*o :1-

Atlantic Coast Line L W FOLSOM SUMTER.
Watch Inspector. - . F LSOM, S.C.

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are. still iii the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

ean he suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

4/

Colebrated HAWKES Spectacles and 6lasses,
Which we are offering v'ery cheap. from 253e to $2.50 anid Gold Fratmes at $3
to $6. Call aiul be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.
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everywhere
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Sandard Oil
Company

Bank of Manning,,
MANNING, S. C.

ITrnsacts a general baniking buIsi-
ness.

Pomt anzd special attention given
to depoisitors residinig out of IownI.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt. at ten-

Bsiniess hoursa from 9 at. m. (o 3
p. ii..

L N\'csm. .c:I'ai ir

\. Lemv:.

Buggies, Wagons, goad
Carts and Carriages
RPAIRED
With Neatness and Despatch

-AT

R. A. WHITE'S
WH-EELWR[I~IT anud
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, P'umnps and run water
pipes, or T will put down a new Pump

fyou need any soldering done. give
me a call.

L1 \ME.
Myhorse is lame. Whvy Because I

did not have it shod by R. A. White.
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and mkes horses travel with so much

We Make Them Look New.
Wecare making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages. Iload
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you. and I guarantee all of my

Shop on corner below Rt. N. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING, S. C.

ADORN YOUR PERSON
DORN YOUR HOME.

Fine Jewelry, Fine Silver-
ware, Cut Glass, China,
Bric-a-:Brac, Pict-
ures, Mirrors,

LAMPS AND ELEGANT NOVELTIES.
Watches of the Best

Ilanufacturers.
All goods handled atre sold
wih a guarantee.
do not handle any plated

wvare. therefore everything
bought from mae can be relied
upon as being of tihe best.
All gocds bought from me
wil be Engraved

F RE7E OF CHARGE.
My :"pairinlg department .is
under my perm ervis-
ion and I gur' work
entrusted to i

Come to see me.

Earnest A. Buiihma,
SUn1T'R, S. C.
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HOME NOTES.

Try adding a tablespoonful of kero-
sene to a pail of clear hot water to

wash the windows.
One or two good sized mirrors in

brass or gilt frames will do much to

lighten a dark hall or room.

To clean cut glass wash articles, let
them dry afterward, rub them with
prepared chalk and a soft brush, care-

fully going into all the cavities.
To make a mahogany table shine like

a mirror dip a woolen cloth into a ta-

blespoonful of vinegar mixed with
three of pure linseed oil and rub vig-
orously.
Lemon peel (and also orange) should

be all saved and dried. It Is a capital
substitute for kindling wood. A hand-
ful will revive a dying fire and at the
same time delicately perfume a room.

To renovate black satin ribbon heat
some ale, and in It steep the ribbon
for some time. After rinsing the rib-
bon Iron it while wet between two
cloths, and it will be stiff and glossy
like new.
In sponging out bureau drawers and

those of sideboards use tepid water

containing a 1 per cent solution of car-

bolic acid. or, if preferred, use a small
quantity of thymene in the tepid wa-

ter instead of the acid.

Consistency.
They had been married but two
months. He came bomne one evening
to find his wife In tears. She had
found an old scrapbook of his in
w'ich were pasted some poems he had
written to some one else and published
In the college papers. "I thought," she
said, "you had never loved any one but
me." And he promptly reassured her
that she had thought truly, and burned
up his old scrapbook in the furnace
In the basement-
And the next day he found that she

had distributed on the mantel and the
dresser not less than five photographs
of as many former beaux of hers and
invited two of them who were in town
to dinner the next Sunday.-St. Louis
Mirror.

The Mirror In Photography.
Many amateurs In possession of at

fixed focus camera, says Photography,!
have doubtless found a diffculty in ob-
taing a photograph of some object in
a room tihrough being'too near to it.
This difficulty can often be overcome
by placing a large mirror in front of
the object and the camera in front of
the mirror. Avoid the camera being
reflected in the glass by standing a lit-
tle on one aide.

Ready Demuonstration.
"Do you think you can make my

daughter happy?" asked Miss Thirsty-
smith's father gravely.
"Why, I have already, haven't I?" re-

plIed Spooner. "I've asked her to mar-
ry me."-Smart Set.
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IT WAS A PRETTY PISTOL.
But It Proved Too Expensive For

the Bachelor Girlm.

"No, we don't keep a pistol in our

apartment any more," said the girl
who draws for the magazines and
shares a small flat with a young wo-

man who teaches in one of the private
schools; "not since an expefience we

had last winter. Before that we did,
aid we had a perfect beauty of a pis-

tol, too," she added in a tone of regret-
fil reminiscence, "silver mounted and
handle inlaid with pearl. We spent a

good deal more than we could afford
f.r it, but we didn't like those plain
steel things. Now it's gone, though. I
bad to give it away, and I don't sup-

pose Marian will ever consent to our

Iaving another.
"You see, this is what happened: I

was the one who knew-more about
andling a pistol, so I used to sleep

with it under my pillow. We -were

both awfully afraid of burglars, and
s.ter there had been-'a series of rob-
beries in our neighborhood we were so

error stricken that we were ready to
lake alarm at the slightest sound. One
night, to our horror, we were both
atoused by a creaking noise and then a

.ight bump, just as if some one, tip-
,:oeing around, had stumbled against
;omething. For an instant we were

simply paralyzed with fright. Then,
looking tremblingly about the room. I
made out over in one corner a tall, dark
figure, perfectly motionless. I reached
cautiously for the pistol, aimed it and
fired twice. The figure did not fall.
and the horribly strange thing w~as that
it did not move or make n sound. Yet
I felt sure I had hit it.
"Although we were frightened halt

to death we felt we must get up and
light the gas to investigate. By that
time people from the other apartments
in the building were rushing to our
door to find out what the shots meant.
Well, the light revealed matters. I had
simply ruined Marian's new forty dol-
lar coat which hung on a book in that
corner. The noise we heard? Oh, that
was some one on tihe floor below who
had come in late and stumbled against
a chair."-New York Tribune.

A FATAL MEAL.
The Untimely Ending of a Crow Who

Swallowed a Centiped.
"Saw a curious thing in California

last winter," said the man who travel-
els about. "I had stopped for a mu-
met to chat with a man who was

ploing, when he called my attention
to a large centiped that he had just
plowed up.
"'Come along with me a few feet,'

said he, 'and let's see what those crows
will do when they find it.'
"There were several large carrion

crows that had been following the
farmer and picking up the insects that
were turned up, and they were now a

few feet away, waiting for the plow to
start again.
"We went on a few feet, and the

crows followed. One bit, black fellow
soon saw the centiped and swallowed
him at one gulp. Then, in the expres-

siveslang of the day, there was some-
thing doing in the neighborhood of
that crow. With a caw of despair he
mounted into the air for perhaps a
hundred feet, then fell heels over head
till he was a few feet from the ground.
Then he managed to catch himself and
flew upward again and away for the
hills, cawing wildly. He had not gone
more than 300 feet when he lost all
control of himself and fell like a shot
to the ground. We went over to where
he had fallen and found him on his
back with his feet in the air, stone

"In a way I know how that crow
felt when he awoke to the situation.
I hadn't forgotten my first spoonful of
tabasco sauce that a joking friend once
talked me into swallowing."-Detroit
Free Press.*

How She Economized.
Husband-Mary, dear, did you buy

that book you were telling me about
on "how to economize in the kitchen."
Young Wife-Yes, dear, and It Is just

too lovely for anything: It is full of
recipes telling how to utilize cold roast
turkey with mushroom sauce and how
to make truffle omelets and appetiz-
ers and- Why, John, what Is the mat-

He staggered to the tireplace. -'Give
me that cookbook qluick. Mary." he
gasped hoarsely. "I must either- burn
it or rob a bank to pay for it!"-New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

Intelligence and the Suffrage.
Symonds-So you object to woman

suffrage. I should like to know upon
what grounds, if you have any reason-
able ones.
Belcher-'ve heard more than a hun-

dred women say the men are all alike.
With such an idea in their heads, how
can you expect an Intelligent use of the
suffrage from them? - Boston Tran-
script. _ _ _ _ _ _

The Man of the House.

Stranger-Is the man of the house In?
Servant-Yes; but the woman of the

house won't let him come out.-New
YorkeWeekly.
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CATA0RH1
Catarrh has become such a common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. it is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
1roat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.
The blood is quickly contaminated by

the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they de
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poisol1
and eliminates from the system all catar.
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Williams, a leading dry-goods mer
chant of Spartanburg, S. C., writes: "For years
I bad a severe case of.
nasal Catarrh. with all
the disagreeable effects
which belong to that
disease, and which
maeke life painful and
unendurable. I used
medicines prescribed by

leading phyicians and
uggested by numbers

of friends, b~ut without
getting any better. I
then began to take S. S.
S. It I-ad the desired
effect, and cured ie
after taking eighteen - - -

bottles. In my opinion S. S. S. is the only medi-
cine now in use that will effect a permanent curt
of Catarrh."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifies
known, and the great-

L..U est of all blood medi-
cines and tonlics.

Ifyou have Catarrhl don't wait until it

becinesodepsaed andthne ,uardian
of a o n thealft.h . and send
frob ouoko old a .Intieae

anhelps her phfysintcoianoyordas

Wtsuins herCaduin the rdians

of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making latbor easy
and preventing flooding and mis-
carriage. It gently leads~ her
through the dangerous period-
known as the change of life.

WINEOFCARDUI
cures leucorrhea, falling of the
womb, and menstmual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
Ilife. It reinforces the nervo.Is
system, acts directly on the geni-
tal organs and is the finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardul.

Batesville, Ala., July 11, 1900.
I am using Wine of Cardul and T3hedJ-

ford's Black-Draught and I feel like a
different woman already. Several la-
dies here keep the medicines in their
homes anl the time. I have three girls
and they are using itmeiOWDER.
Fo adieand litraure, d'res 1iia

met ", 'rhe chiattanoga 3Medicine t'ornpanly
Chattanoa, Tn

MONEY TO LOAN.
I aum prepared to negotiate loans

on good real estate security, on rea-
sonable terms.

R.0. PURDY,
- Sumter, S. C.

WHEN YOUCOME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WAELLS'
sHIAVING SALOON

V',hiebI is fitted up with an

eve to the comfort 'f his

'nstomers.. .. -..-
HAIR CUTTIMd
iN ALL STYLES.
SHAVINGi AND

SRHAMPOOING4

cordri i invi tation

.J. L. WELL.S.
annng Times- Rlnek.

Sale!

I Winter Goods at once we will offer special inducements from now
R THE CASH. All Winter Calicoes, Outings and Drdss Goods will

[eavy Cotton and Woolen Underwear will be sold at COST FOR
Ll hundred pairs of Ladies' and Gent's Shoes in Odd Lots will be-

espuns.

gains that will be offered a

NKINSON.
++,Hardware; Tinware, Cutlery

;o L. B. DuRANT,

$ Headquarters for Machinery Supplies, Rub-
ber. Leather and Canvass 4,

+ Stitch Beltit g.

The grandest display of
-
Stoves in the

+ State. Come and see them.
All kinds of Sportsmen's Supplies.
II invite an inspection of my stock of Sin-.

$ gle and Double Harness and Saddles.
+ I yield to none in having as tine a selection +

+ of Mechanical Tools as can be found any-
where.

+ I always keep a full stock of LUBRICAT-
ING OILS.
Come to see me.

-A*L. B. DuRANT. +

__ +

RALAIpansAbe

Doctors3ind

A GoodPrscriptio

foMnhnd

' FD5"NT

~Rlsirparnhelsandburateem
rwMork.d

MAHIER RPARNOARPEEA5

-. All work entrusted to me will receive
I - prompt attention either day or night.

--J. S. BELL.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, WHE ALL 1$ SAIUD
Moulding and Building' AND DONE

]material, .WHEELER'S
CHARLESTON, S. C.Chlan FerTni

Sash Weights and Cords, IS UNQUESTIONABLY
Hfardwvare and Paints. .a.Genuline Toi

Window and Fanic! 6!ass a SgnecialIy, Guaranteed to Cure
- -- -- ICHILLS AND FEVER,

INTERMITTENT, BILIOUS
J. M. McGCOLLOUGH, AND CONTINUED FEVER.

W H OEM'AKER, There is no occasion to proclaim its9
merits from the housetops, but those

Opposite C'entral H-otel- who have 'used
Give me a trial and 1 will give you WHEELER'S CHILL TONIC

the best work for little money.
Harniess Made & Repaired. will tell their neighbors, "It has

Satisfaction guaranteed. cured me and it will cure you."
FOR SALE BY THE

Money to Loan. R. B. LORYEA
jasY -rerms. Drug Store,

APPLY TO ISAAC M1. LORYEA, Prop
WITSON & uRANT., O.- . - MANN,


